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i Iilaad Dcatacratlc.
be consternation In the He- -

P, and corresponding joy In
jDHMenUc wigwam, over the news

l Iatand that the state has gone
In the gubernatorial election

11,600 plurality.
Mgaltudeof this revolution ay

taUUntood when It is stated tli.it little
'baa never been torn from her lte- -

mooriogs, from a time whereof
of man runs not to the con- -

Fr 1872, with unvarying regu-th- e

Democrats have been vet- -

apparently without effect. In
'year, for president the Republican

was 8,350; in 1876 for president it
15X751 in 1878 for irovernor it was 3.- -

I;' in 1880 for president the plurality was
; in 1681 for governor the majority

16,093; in 1882 for governor the ylu--

'was 7,475; in 1SS3 for governor it
! 2,878; in ISM for president it was (),- -

:' In 1885 for governor it was 2,77S ; in
I for governor it was 4.30G.

How all this is reversed and a Demo- -
s governor is chosen. In future Ithode
I four electoral votes must be put
I doubtful column. Carry the news

ii'
?SV A Tlctary for Order.

who appreciate the real dancer from
growth of socialism in this country,
reel graiiued at the result of tbe Chi.
suction, and Democrats can not feeiJ

xegret that the man who led the
fciaw and order was a llepnhita'

" DemoAOji-wanr- e

jwastwuu. iiany
an, and it happens that Socialists

I Anarchists who rely for support upon
tfea isnoranceof men. draw most largely

from the worst element of the Democratic
iU m. lit Tl- - .AM. .ut1 ltoi targe ciun. n. j ,c..v

Rlr' Mi. ....,.! aa t m Itita miratlitr flip

ESl putty Li lclt stronger iu theend, and proved

to be a league of independent and triinK- -
R tna moil vlfii nnitn n firm rwltftf In n nilpof
ct ilia nAonloivith sl ravpranra for iiiAtice. law
(Cr and order. Tbe triumph of tbe best ele- -

fkment of Chicago over the worst can not

' Be called a llepublican victory, thougli cer- -

1$ tain partisan Journals so name it. It may
: well be qutstioned whether under similar

'i 'circumstances llepublicaus would liae
lSjMnlrAti 1wba frtm 1iriT nml tt ia ri tlu.
koaor of Chicago Democrats that they Line

Snored their patriotism superior to party
bjnle and refused to alio w socialism a chance
yolYfctory.

;Mhe Socialists of this country are nearly
LjaB ftweigners, and in numbers they are

eoMparatiTely insignificant, but they have
Dtrated their forces in the great cities

'awl though they may never otter any seri- -

ryy Mnm mAma.a--"'"' in" the nation, they are a con--
Ij5-

t source of danger to the cities cursed

"tf their presence.
Cp. The terrible reign of the Commune after

awax ranco-rrussia- n war suoweu puiuiy me
' aarious character of the danger that now

i not only Paris, but nearly ever'
r.gTMt City of the civilied world. The worst

alasnamtii of wwintv i:it hpr in v:is riiiinliprsftrzrt"".',"z." ;rr: "z:. :
EzarmlMaf tramns as samnles to the countrv

n- - w 1
tlAfilA nf. thn pnpmiefl to nil firotrrpsn tliaf. 4j r.r. r-- B -

organized, anil waiting only for the
hBcea of war or civil commotion to rival

-- me most ferocious work of tbe I'aria Com-Imun- e.

r, laier-niui- e (.uuimerce iiitcnes.
The prompt action of the inter-stat- e

ommerce commission, on the appeal of the
Southern railroad and steamship associa-
tion, does not give promise that they will
vary soon dispose of the most iniportaut
faUMstions raised by the act.
.'XThe appeal was for exemption from the
i IflttaV mXu Hi i Art tiaitl nluntus nn tha nmunilrr "" -- f y"
v sjiw water competition could not be met
If that clause was complied with ; and,

the Importance of the principle
the commission has granted the

appeal for ninety days, subject to revoca-4tio-

They now havBamninitm. i.
r waatlffntlon at iht ffanta an.i ni ,..

stent, and may give attention to imii,nn.
sfaqual importance, which are crowding

mem. j?rom nicago comes the
that the Pennsylvania railroad .which

1m ahown moat Bcrupulous care to
IMnew law, after aiscoering thai .!?
ajaaVanca might be reconciled with a

advance of 3) per cent., has appar- -
Mtly diaregarded one of the most vital

of that law. Tbe law provides
tbe common carriers, subject to its

than afford all reasonable.
and equal facilities for the inter-e- t

trafllc between their respective
lid for the receiving, forwarding

deUrering of passengers and prop-t- o

and from their several lines
thsee ooBBectlag therewith, and
not dJJcrlmlnate In their rates

ebargca between such connecting
" In order to force the Western
to abandon their system of allowing

ins on the sale of tickets, the
Ivania railroad has stopped selling

or ail us western connections.
of those roads that submitted.

Wasters roads thus assailed have
oeeuM no to retaliate, but to
to tbe commission to enforce tbe

aweta provisions of tbe law.
ea tbe part of some

anas of tbe raUroada to
f tbatAraaee ia msbm.

the eaarter el tbe BaadlBc
y.i.T: rivfc.

ffSiVr if -
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lateral. It

200 of thea hare
awl will contribute

11 lotsaacb to teat this question.

Keep the Ball fUlllag.
Lancaster people are not so wholly lost

to a sense of Justice as not to feel a thrill of
sympathy for the poor German tramps now as

ia the county jail.
The best way of sympathizing is to con

tribute. The lNTi:i.Liai:Nt't:itVlUt instill
open.

m m C.In the meantime, gtve little something by
to the Ucrnian tramp fund.

TnR cruiser Atlanta will receive another
trial on the 15th Instant, and naval men are had
confident that she will at last meet the test
The Boston will be ready In about three
weeks and the Chicago In about six, so
that these three much talked or cruisers, the
first or the new navy, will probably be alloat
in time to mix up la any timber complica-
tions of mackerel on the Canadian coast.
The secretary o( the navy Is much g rati tied
with the desigtia prepared by the bureau el
construction for the new battle ship and the
0,000 ton cruiser.

Fkku text books are to he discussed in the
school board to night. It Is a big question.

In the lat el the series el lectures on
forestry delivered at the University el lYiiu-sylva- n

ia, Pr. J. M. Audrewa trotted of "The
H.uiiUry Aspects or Forests." One of their
chief benefits is to eouserve the iiiolsturo of
the soli and their lutluonce upon climate
tends to lessen many endemic and epidemic 2

diseases, notably malaria, typhoid feur and
cholera They help to maintain an oxen
amount el moisture in the air and also to
purify IL ''In Central India, in livl, duriug
the cholera epidemic, it was observed that
tbe soldiers el the garrisons which were
located near forests enjoyed comparative
exemption while the others died in great
numbers." The speaker also showed the value
as health reports of stations located in a
wooded country. For consumptiv cs or those
autlering Iroui throat ailecllous this air hnery
needful.

It' there waa no property qititllticatlon in
Khode Island, it would be alwajs Demo-
cratic

HKCRKTAnv Wuitsev has done quite
right In ordering the repair of the historic
battleship Kearsage, and it Is hoped that he
will do all he cm to keep afloat other vessels
of equal historic interest. They can be used
for training schools and la a variety of ways,
but their greatest use will be in helping to
keep alive the memory of gallant deeds. The
Constitution was rebuilt until now hardly a
timber of the old ship Is left, yet the lints and
form are there to support a name that no pa
triotcan hear without a glow of pride. Let
all the old battle-ship-s be sveU as long
as possible in token of the value that the
nation places on the great deeds of the men
who fought them. Though they are memo-
rials of the civil war, South and North, must
have equal pride in them, for their histories
give evidence that both aides found worth v
foeman. The Hartford, Admh-a-! Farragul'a
flagship on the Mississippi, is next on theiji-o- f

worn-ou- t vessels, but ilVPJf hops. fiiat ,i
y will save Ulfof
Jon orlky says the Uugllah gov em- -

are " Kusslanlzlng" the admlnistra-- l
Ireland, This la seero, but truthful.

In urglnc the passage of the pool bill be- -

fore the New York legislature Mr. Ives
made use of arguments which certainly have
tha merit of irankness : "You caunot pre-
vent Americans from betting on a hone race.
Just as long at you keep such laws on the
statute books, Just so long will you have all
tne evils you complain or. The Anglo Haxen
race are thorough ;horsemen ; they will bet,
and It would be wise for the legislature to
pass wise laws on the subject, like this one,
and repeal the foolish and inoperative ones."
A member asked him whether gambling
was not a crime and received the prompt
reply, "no, only the recording or a bet is a
crime." And the House voud an emphatic
no to the same question.

Tun solid llepublican phalanx el New
Kogland is pretty w ell broken.

KM:itto.si:souu.s to agree that the action
of the board of presidents of the i'hlljdel-phi- a

bauks by which notices of all notes and
acceptances received by them will be beut to
the makers forthwith, is a step Iu the right di-
rection. As iho Philadelphia Ledyer says :
"Jit making each transaction the banker has
carefully aorutinlud the paper with refer-enc- a

to tbe hnaucial sUndiug of the borrower,
maker or indorser, but in many cases without
the absolute knowledge el the genulnenesa
ofslgnature. The confidential relations of
borrower and lender hive heretofore largely
prevented this, and it has been the know-
ledges this shortcoming that has enabled
the Hklllful bu-lu- o men who have success.
fully conducted the recent lorgerle-- s to carry
on their systems of crime." The new rule,
by notifying makers and acceptors immedi-
ately upou receipt of their pier, will thus
De a protection all around, aud it is a

addition to the saleguards of bank-
ing.

No expenditures in excens el appropria-
tions is the motto for Lancaster iu its hUett
improvemeuta.

M. Tink, having lallen a victim to the
interleera,who made him express opinions
unfavorable to the savant et France, has
written to the Journal des DeUiU denying
that he has any opinion on the comparative
merits el the wise men et Kogland, France
and Germany. Hut In the lield of literature
be claims a tight to an opinion and gives It as
follows : '! belluve that English poetry, esjH.
cially lyric aud narrative !oetry, trom liyron,
nuaia auu jsjieney to ioiuiytiou and tbe
Hrownlugs, Manila Urat in Kuropa As a
compensation we have iu l'rauce the two
greatest living dramattsts, M. Angler and M.
Alexandre Dumas. In prose, the French
seem to me, at least, to eipual the Kngllsh
1 regard JJolzioasthe most powerful creator
et souls since Shakespeare ; no critic in auy
literature can be compired to Hainte Iteuve.
1 cousider " La Chartreuse de 1'arme" as a
masterpiece of literary psychology, the great-
est which has ever been published in auy lan-
guage." lie goes on in an extravagant
eulogy et French literature and no doubt has
aaveu his popularity with his countrymen.

I sss-- s.

,hJ''!?.a,,lef no'lu"'8h tbo clue to
I
I ltwiiiaddiuiiuoutothe

d.onllty' the murdered Hah way girl,
I the moat Impenetrable .....'. ". ...,;mysteries of

.uu vvuiury.

PBaBONAL.
(koiiok I, Hk.nkv

pictures, valued atf lOOu'ioTfiS Meuojij"
un Museum of Art, New York city.

Anuiiiiisuop I.vnuii, of Toronto, has lasued a pastoral letter to the clergy el thearchdiocese, warning Catholic against
funerals, In the abipeof uma-nltlce-

oolHiig, and heaps of llowera shsnodInto ludicrous and unseemly di signs.
DR. ANANIMIIAI JOSIIF.E. the rtUlln.

guisbed Hindoe graduate of the Womtn'a
Medical oollego of Pennsylvania feint el
18t0). died at Poona, India, February '23, of

unTctunxi uu vue voyage uome.gutum, annolnted resident nhvaieian
latnaAioert j.uwaru uospiutiai ivuolapur,
and was on her way to her post.

John Hovi.k O'Keili.y aays that at a low
estimate there were sent from lloslou (6U0.UU0
and from Mew York 11,000,000 each year by
the Irian to their relatives in Ireland. "Not
to make their homes happy, not to make the
people comfortable, but to pay to save their
nve, to save tneir utile sueitera, to keep the
roof over their heads and to keep them from
the torch of Ulenbelgh."

Qrnmal Albert Sidney Johnston's
equestrian statue on tbe tomb of the Benevo-
lent Association or tbe Army of Tennessee
(Ooatedente) la a Mew Orleans cemetery
was aaveUea Wednesday In the presence of

,wraniiW!vT"W5wiTOW?'i r,Lv - v " m.- - Apj.,rnwKW'i
- ' .

-

a treat throag, inclndtaa the widow el Oaa-sr-

Johnston. UHltadfitataaSeTiatorUlbeon
dallvad the oration and waa followed la brtaf
remarks by Jefferson Davl

Dk Witt AiKKN,exMgrfjsmanrrcjUin
Third district of Houtli Carolina, died Wed-
nesday at his home, In Cokeeburg, In that
state, aged ;,"J years, lie had been In 111

health for a long time. He waa a farmer by
occupation, enlisted In the Confederate army

a private and rose to the rank or colonel.
Ue bad served two terms In the state leglsla.
ture, been master of the State tlraoge, and
member of ilto Congresses.

Killed tier Arcnasr.
John Murphy, a young man employed by
U. Hegener, In Ht I'aul, was faUlly shot
Mrs. Mary Hegener, his employer's wife.

Mrs. Hegener, who la a pretty young woman,
aaya Murphy accused her et Improper Intl
macy with himself and other men, and she

to ktll him to prove herself innocent.

T

No
No

that

A

A limSTlUH'4 III UK.
Soinn little Prop of Water

W ho.o homo i tu In the tea,
To io upon a Journey

Once happened to fttfroe cess
MlA cloud they h vl for c irrlsRe,

They drm e ft playful breere.
And over towu and country

Ibcy rode along at ease. writer

liut oh I there were so many City,
At 'ast the carriage broke.

And to tin- - ixvound rauie tuuitillut; ev
s.vys

These iilghtoucd little lo'K.
N.

Ana through Uui mo and gnuaw,
They wen compelled to roam,

Until a brooklet lounJ them
And Citrled them all home. tlary,Jly Oilhariiie .V lloltixl. alter

Life l not worth llvlnir If oneha chronla
rheuoiittUui aiul can't tret 'Mlvnllon Oil. 1'rtco has

cents
CoM pli'rrlnu wtiuls seldom f.itl to brink' on a

cough, cold, or hoarenos Rt Dili season, and
lr. llull'i Cough Jynip should be kept In every
house. or

Ml'MVIAL MOtlVMM.

WHY WILL lot) cough when Shiloh's Cure
will give Immediate relief, l'rlie 10 cts , 60 clu..
nd II, ror sale by 11. 13. Cochran, Dnixfflst.

No. 117 North queen street. (C)

A.N UNrOUTUXATK IEUUN. Is
The iii(vt unfortunate ieron In the world U

one afflicted with kk head iche, hut they will biburelleed at once by ulnif Dr. Leslie's pecUl
u. bee adrertUemeut In another

columu. (I)

A Itemarkable tlood Man and
1 he who attends to the comfort of his tamllv

and will not let hH little one suffer wlthutlec-Ho- n by
of the Thro.it and Lung, whereby their

lives uiav be but who should at all I

times utve them th.it oerelen rvinvdy, hemp's
llalam. Price 50 ceuUandll. Trtal titer re.
Koroleby II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 orth
(Juwou street. (4)

II. U. CochrJll. i. i37 and 13) North quean
street, Lanea'ter, l'a , 1 selllni; SlilLUII'S
COL' (ill cniKim guarantee to cure all tbroal tnand lung truubli. (?) U

Wuuderful Curea.
W. 1. Iloyt A Co , holewUe and Ketatl Dm?.

fists et ltouicUn.says: We hae ben seWs
New llji-oery- , Klectrlc Il'IScrs andUuckleu's Arnica ale for ts years. Have

iil'i er handled remedies Itat sell as well, or Rivesuch unlveiil satlstactton. There hae been
some wonderful curvj effected by thee medi-
cines In this cltv. Several caes of pronounced
Consumption havd been entirely cured by use lly
of a few bottles of Dr. klnp's New Discovery,
taken In connfetion wlta Electric Hitters. We ts
guarantee them always, bold by It. IS. Cochran,
DniRgUt, is; and liJ North Queen street, Lan
caster. Pi (ij

The Mystery Solved.
It has always been understood that consnmr.

tton was Incurable, but It h.is recently been
dlco ered that Kemp's lUNain for the Throat
and Lungs Is glMne more relief than any Known
remedy. It Is nuaruntevd to relieve und cure
Asthma, llronchltls and Coutrhs. Call on 11. 11.

Cochran, drugelst. No. U7 North Queen street,
and get a trial bottle tree of cost. Large size SO

cents and 11. )

SlIlLUU'S CU11E wUl immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and Uronchltls. For
sale by 11. Ii. Cochran, Uruggtst, No. 117 North
Queen street. (7)

K1DNE TKUUUUai

A Uaxi of Many Tears Standing Cored With
Six liotlles, lu a Man 90 Tears el Age.

ALLiirrow, Pa., May , 1SSS.

Dahdslio Uittsbs Co. Gents : I had been
troubled with my kidneys foranumberof years,
used almost everything without much benefit
intll 1 tried Dandelion Hitters. I used six bot-
tles and am pleased to say I am entirely rid of
the kidney trouble, besides my system being
toned up so that 1 feel like a different person. I
cheerfully recommend the same to all afflicted
n this way. JACOB MUSCUL1TZ.
obliw3indTo.Thl

Actlte, Pushing and Itellable.
II. 15. Cochran, Druggist, 1J7 and 1J9 North

Oueeu street, Lancaster, Pa., can always be re-
lied upon to curry lu slock the purest and best
iroods, und sustain the reputation of being ac-
tive, pushing und rillible, by recommending
article with will established merit and such us
are popular, llavlni; the agency lor the cele-
brated Dr hlng'sNow Dfscxnery for consump-
tion, colds and coughs, will sell 11 on a positive
guarantee. It will surely cure an and every
affection or throat, lungs, und chest, and In order
to prove our claim, we ask vou to call and get a
Trial hotlle Free. (J)

TliK KKV. (KO. II. T1IAYKH, et Bourbon
lnd.,says : Both myseirand wife owe our livestoSIULOli'S CONSIMPTIONCUKK." ror saleby II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. Lff North Queen
Street. (5)

Mathers t Mothers 1 Mathers 1 1

Are you disturbed at night and broken of your
rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth? if so,
go at once und get n bottle of M !. W1NSLO W'3
SOOl'illNO SYltUP. It will relieve the poor
little suffer Immedtately-dcpondupon- lt; there
is no mistake about It There Is not a mother
oneaith who has ever used tt, who will not tell
you at once that It will regulate the bowels, and
give restto the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like muglc. It Is perfectly
safe to nsu In all cused and pletsant to thu taste,
and Is the prescription of one of the oldest and
best teuialu physicians and nurses in the United
Slates. Sold every whole. SSount a bottle.

may31-lvdA-

Rneklea's Arnica Halve.
The Bust Salve In tbe world for Cuts, Bruise,aorta, Uleen,, Salt Eheuiu, Fever Sores, Tetter,

Chapped1 Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all SkinEruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price cents per
box. ror sole by H. B. Cocnrun, Druggist, 117
nd 1.1" Norm Onenn tret. Lanrautr Mi

Daudslios livsk FiLLrre lor sick headache
torpid liver, biliousness aud indigestion . Small
and eoiy to swallow. One pill a dose. Price, see.
By all druggists. feoS&adTu.Th.S

.SPRAINS BIM'l.SES.

ST. JACOBS OIL.
FOll 8FUA.1NS-BUUIS- KS.

SsT-- Alter a lapseof yeirs statement confirm
Ins the cttlcacy or H. Jacob, oil and tu perma-ne-ut

cures, are given below.

FnoM AN AOBU MlM8TKIl-.M.- T, ltoO.
Waxuhachl-j- , kills Co .Texas

My wire tell trom a horse und received a
severe hruUlni; ; one rib broken. I not noma
of your sl Jacob oil. Shu used one bottle
and It did her vnod. I am u i old minister et
tuodd years standing.

8 S. YAUBOHOUUU.
JTuoM His WiraC Vbabs Later --Ccrso.

Waxabachle, Tex , Nov. 9, its.My buahand Is dead, 1 was the principal
ljeueflcl try olaL Jacob. Oil, having received
pitnful Injuries falling from a hor.e. I was
cured by lb MUS.M.B. YABBUKUUUI1

Absciss ok Bight Aiim Jclt, issi Cciun
llolyoke Mass.

rive years ago an abecs. formed on my
rlKht arm and with It dime rheumatism. I
was unub eta heal the abscess or remove the
pains 1 used three bottles of St Jacobs Oil j
in throe days all pain hadceaaedt in nine
dav . the abscess M u entirely healed.

THOS. f. ULUHTKIl.
t bom Sams S Yevns Latkii -- Kstiicsiastio.

Ii liliib bt , llolyoke. Moss , Oct. '), loSii.
Yours received. " I, Thos I'.Ulester, alter

ftvu jears or terrible guttering frotn an ab-
scess el the rhsht arm, was normanenlly

ured by at. Jacob, oil. ror further Infor-
mation apply to me."

TIIOS.P. OLOSTKB.
Sl'llAlSKD AD FBACTCRKD ID.

New tork, N. ., Nov. 1,HIn reply I would say, ouih years ago 1 hada very badly sprained and Iractured arm,and found SL oil reduced tHe swell- -lugaudthepiln wascuren.
TII08. 8. DOUSkY.

TIIECUABLK3 VllUKLKU
Md.

CO , Baltimore,
ear All persons cstsu SL Jacobs nil nr ii.ii

Star Couirh Cure, wilt by seudtuir a two cmstamp and a history et their caao. receive advilm
raiiB.

Red Star Cough Cure.
FUEE FKOU OPIATES AND POISONS.

SAFE. SUUE. rUOMPT.
26 CENTS.

AT DKUQUISTS AND DBALBUL
TUB CHAKLBJ A. VOQKLEKCO. BtlUmore,

Md.

ttnmcAU
IK NEW QUININE.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

et
Had Effects, it
Headache, 11

No Nausea,
No Ringing Ban,

Cures Qnlokly,
Pleasant, Pure.

A POWERFUL TONIC.

the most delicate stoumch will bear.

SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

And all Germ Diseases.

llellnvue Hospital, N T., "Universally sue- -

nil,rmnpti llmnttAl. N. Y. "BYerv patient." - . " - - -- . x.trett lth nasaiiio aas ihuh uisii.,ikuicurll.,,
Dr. L. K. White, U. P. Bxamlntns Surxeon.

. " Kanklnu is the best uiedlrliieiiiaaH
Dr. UM. Ulessner, we East win sl,.ow inn

has cured over tn imtlents with Kasklne
Hlteruuitilne and all other drum had lulled. Ho

: It Is undoubtedly the best luedlclne
er dUeoveriHt "
l'rof. W. r. llolconite, M.U., M ut Slh St,

Y. ilate 1'rof In M. Y. MrO. Collene). writes !

Kasklne Is nupeiinr to ijulnlne In Its peeltlo
power, and and never produces the sllKhuwl

to the heart iit or eonslltutlon
lie v. J as. L Hall, Chaplain Albany I'entten- -

wHtes that Kssklue has cured his wire.
twenty Tears sullerlnir Imuimtlarla and

nervous dyspepsia. V rite hlui for particulars.
Thounaiid unon thoti!ands write that Kaklno

cured them alter all other uiodlctnus failed.
write (or uooc oi testimonials

Kasklne cn be taken without any special
tntdlval advice. It iu per bottle. Soldliy

H. B. OOOHRAN.
sent by mall on receipt of price.
KASKINKCO.M Warren St., Now Aork.

(ebJt lyeodAw

YEK'S SAKS.VI'AKUiLA.

Scrofula
one one et the most fatal scourges which

ntttlctminklnd. it Is often Inherited, but may
the result of Improper vaccination, mercurial

poisoning, uncleantiness, and various other
causes. Chronic Sores, Ulcers, Abtceises, Can
cereus Humors, and, in some cases. Emaciation,

Consumption, result from a scrofulous con-

dition of the blood. Tho disease cm be cured
the use of Aier's Sarsaparllla.
Inhetlteda scrofulous condition of the blood,

which caused a derangement of my whole sys-
tem. Atter taking less than four bottles of
Ajer'sSaisaparllla lam

Entirely Oared
and, for the past year, have not found It neces-
sary to use any medlctne whatever. 1 am now

better health, and stronger, than ever before.
A Wlllard.aiSTremoutSt.. Boston. Mass.

1 was troubled wlthcjpJiilonjjrggTor-SV- e

years; but, attar, rising a few bottles et Ayer's
sarsaMTiTta, the sores healed, and I have now
good health, Kllzabeth Vtaruock, St Appleton
street, Lowell, Mass.

Some months ago 1 was troubled with Scrofu-
lous Sores on my leg The limb was Itadly
swollen and Inflamed, and the sons discharged
large quantities of offensive matter Every
remedy failed, until I used Ayer's birsapirllla.

tuning three bottLs or this medlctne the
sores hae been entirely healed, and my health

fully restored. 1 am grateful for the good this
medicine has done me. Mrs Ann U'ilrlan, I3J
Sullivan St., New lcrk.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by lr J. C. Aycr A Co. Lowell. Mats.
Sold by all Druggists. Price II ; six bottles, S3

al-7l-d

1IKKD OUT I

At this season nearly every one needs to use
some sort or tonic. IRON enters Into almost
every physlcLin's prescription lor those who
need building up.

Physicians and Druggists Recommeat.

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

A3 THE BEST TONIC.
For Weakneas.LassltndeLack of Knergy.Etc,

it HAS NO EtJU AL. and Is the only Iron medl-cln-

tli.it ts not Injurious. It Enriches the
Klood, Invliinrates the System, Restores Appe-
tite, Aids Digestion. It does uot blacken or in-

jure the teeth, cause headache or produce con-
stitution as other medicines do.

Dr. Ii. II. HisKLsr, a leading physician et
Springfield, Ohio, says- - "Brown's Iron Hitters
Isa thoroughly goHf medicine. I u-- o It In my
practice, aud nnd Its action excels all other
forms el Iron. In weakness, or a low condition
of the system. Brown's Iron Hitters ts usually a

u necessity. It Is all that is claimed forlL
DR. VV. N. WIBJbTks, iji Thirty-secon- d Street,

Georgetown, D. C. sas: " Hiown's Iron Bit-
ters Is tbe Tonic of the ago. Nothing tietter. It
creates upiietlte, give strength und Improves
digestion."

lbe Genuine has Trade Murk and crossed red
lines on wrapper, lake no other. Made only by

IIUOWN CHEMICAL CO.,
(4) Baltimore, Md.

"PLY'S CREAM BALM.

C1TAEE1T, HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
CUBK3

Catarrh, Gold la Bead, Rose Gold,

Bay Fever, Deafness, Hoadache.

KASY TO USE-PUI- CE M CENTS.

ELY UltOS., Oswego, N. Y., U. 8. A.

HAY FEYER.
ELY'S CttKAM BALM U not a liquid stuff or

4owder. Applied Into nostrils Is quickly ab-
sorbed. It cleanses the head. Allays Inflamma-
tion. Heals the sores. Bestores the senses of
taste and smell.

twso Cents at Druenlsu : by mall, registered,
co Cents.

ELY BH0THERS, Dnigglstfl.
JyZMyeod&lyw OSWEGO. N. Y.

T
WEAK MEN

Suffering: from the effects of youthful errors,
early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood,
etc , I will iiend a valuable treatise (sealed) con-
taining fait particulars for home cure, FKKK of
charge. A splendid medical work ; should be
read by every man who Is nervous and debili-
tated Address, rttOF. F.C. rOWLEIt,

ml56mdAw Moodus, Conn.

"C1XHAUHTKU VITALITY.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
TUB SCIENCE OF LIFB, the great Medical

Work of the age on Manhood, Nervous and
Physical Debility, Prematura Decline, Errors of
iouth, and the untold miseries consequent
thereon. 900 pages sva 1 prescriptions for all
atseasos. Cloth, fall gUt, only 11.00, by nalL
sealed. Ill u.trauve sample free to all young and
middle-age- d men for the next M days. Address
DU. W. B. rAKKBU, Bulllnch Street, Bostoav,
Mass. mTlMreodAw

UHK UUAKAMTJCKO.o
RUPTURE.

Cure naranteed br DH J. B. MATBB,
Baseatonoai nooperauoaor delay from bnat-dm- i:

tested by hundreds of cans. Malnofltoe,
an ABCU STm FHiLA. Bend tot Circular.

rsMvoaw

21 Daf al itKWAijlXiVVfl For any caafl of Kidney Trou-Ment-

bles. Nervous Debility. and Phyaloal
Weakness thf.t BUT AN NEKVE UllTBtU
falls to cure. Bold bv druirfflsts. DO cents.

llfKB MBD. CO
Bo.l6N.UtbHL.Pbiia.Pa,aar fllrenlara fn nn.at lyandAw

BAN REUS.

KUHN, LOEB&CO.,
rJaVNAJKKS,

M NASHUA ST, NB W TOBK,
HAVE CONSTANTLY Ol HAIfn

A SBLSCTION OF CHOICB 1BVBSTMBNT
aavvNAlIM,

Cerrespondenoe of Banksrs. Brokers, ad In--
Testers solicited. baaxa,TkM -

MHniC.il..
MKD1C1NK.

Mora Facta.
SrasLiau, III , August 9L 1WS.

We feel we must wtlte something of the sun-ces- s

el Hop Hitters. Their sale Is thrlble that
any other article of medicine, llenoa we leel

but Justice to you and your Hitters to say that
Is a medicine et rvat merit aud virtue, and

doing much good and effecting great curea.
Yours, J. t. A II. O. UTLKT.

IU kkvillv, Ohio, reb. II, ISM.
I am very glad to say 1 have tried Mop lllttets

aud never took an) thing that did me as much
good. 1 only took twobuttles and 1 would not
take 1100 lor the good they did tue. 1 reeom.
mend them lotny patients, and get the best of
results from their use.

C. U. MBUCKU, M. 1.

Naw IIamk.Cosn , Sept. IS, l!.V
We take pleasure In gl lug you a notice aud a

nice, strong one, as It (Hop Hitters) deserves It.
We tisa tt, aud we know It deserves lL-- 77i

ltrgttttt.

tlRKKiwKii, Feb. 11, IS.
Her Uirrnis Co.

Mrs 1 was given up by the doctors to die of
scrofula consumption. Two bottles et your
Hitters cured mo. They are having a large sale
here. LKUOY UltKWEK.

lisasNM tin, N ., Feb. 1 A IsdS.
Hop Hitters are the most valuable medicines

everkuew, 1 should not have any mother now
but lor them. 11KNUY KN API.

LosiJaik, Ma, Sept. 14, Ivej.

1 hate been utlng Hop Hitters, and have re-

ceived great benefit from them for liter com
plaint and malarial fever. They are superior to
all other medicines. P. M. HattNCS.

KALtv azi, Mil ii , Feb. 2, Is:.
Hoi- - HirrsRs Mro. Co.

1 know Hop Hitters will bear recommendation
honestly. All who use them confer upon thorn
the highest encomiums and gle them credit ter
tusking cures all the proprietors claim for
them. 1 hive kept them since they were first
offered to the public. They took high rank
trom the first, and maintained It, and are more
called lorthaii all others combined. So long as
they keep up their high reputation lor purity
and ututulness 1 sh.it! continue to recommend

tng 1 hate never done before with
any patent medicine. J..I. 1IAHCOCK,

Physician aud Druggist.

K iikka. Mo., Feb. 'J, lv'..
I purchased a e bottles el your Hop Hitters

el Illshop A Co. last till, lor my itaijghtsr, and
am well pleased with, the Kilters. They did her
more good than all the medicine she has taken
for six years. WM T. McULUKK.

The above Is from a ery reltablo firmer,
whose daughter was In poor health for seven or
eight tears, and could obtain no relief until shu
used Hop Bitters. She Is now In as good health
as any person In this country. We have large
sales, and they are making remarkable cures

W. 11. IIIMIOP A CO.

rvujiiTVum.
E1UKN1TUKK WAKKHOOMS.

BUY YOUBSkLr A PA1U OF TUOSk

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL BABLY AT

Hoffmeier's Furniture Warerooms.

They are the nicest thing ont and we have Jnst
received another lot el them.;

t0 EAST KINO STRUT.

IDMYKK'SFUUNITUKK HTORK.w
WHAT WE DON'T SAY

AND

What We Do Say I

WEOO.S'Tmv you cannot buy Furniture at
other storls.

WE DO ay that our furniture will give satis fac-
tion ; there Is none better.

WE DOST say that you cauuot buy furniture
for less money.

WE DO eay you can taic money by buying from
us.

WE DON'T say that othur stores have not largo
stocks.

WB DO say that our stock, ror Site, Design and
Quality, can't be beuL

WK DON'T say that our House, are charging
big profits.

WK DO eay thai we are selling at such prices as
to allow us tome prod's, and yet we
ret more for your dollars.

WE DON'T say don't call on our friends In the
business.

WE DO say that you will be treated cordially,
and will find a large, J

stock and gut the best for the least
money at

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Corner Baat King and talks 8ts
LAJiCAflTBtt, PA.

HOU8EST1KES.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot.

A FEW WOUD3 AUOUT

Pallor Suites, Lounges, General Dphokter-in- g

md Repairing.

We sell Parlor Suite In Hair Cloth, Plnih, Ac.
Prices range from MU upward. We use no

Tn our work.
Lounges we sell from 18.50 upward.
Waanake Picture Frames and Looking Glasses

and will put to your order all kinds of Mirrors,
either pier or mantel, In bronze or gold, at rea-son-

price.
We do all kinds of Bep&lrlng at short notice

and reasonably. Will call for the smallest arti-
cle and fix It up quite satisfactory.

Yon can have work Kepalred now and Deliv-
ered alter April.

Bee those raoo Bultcs In Cherry ; came In this
week.

HOa 27 30 SOUTH QTJMN ST.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot.

WArOATJ

nrATOHKH,

WatehM, Olocka Chains ud Jevelrj
at leas than auction prtoes until January 1. UtT,
Fins lot of Kings, Ac Also. Elgin, Vfaltkam
I Aurora lor whlc I am sola Aaent), and otaar
Flrst-Clas- a Watches: Bast wataa and Jawairy

parang,
aw Comet Urn by Teiecrapk Daily, oaly

la city.

L. WEBER,
WK Mora QnesaBL, Mtax raanfa. B. B. DassM.

paataeias. Byagtaaass aattowtiaaiaooa. AU
ktnls r lawairr

111 Kb: INIH THU niCA.ir.
J raakw ratnt lmpcetraat Oasllnaa

aha worlolttauSaTnuiLn?MbaS
aarta&Maaa always ta
soi aaa vss lI Aar "

I Eawfafk. fiawMawtMs

titBtmmm.

H1KMU A BMOTHBtfa

OUR GRAND

Easter Display
-- or-

Boys' and Children's

CLOTH INGI
All this week our YOUNU FOLKS

SALKSUOOM will exhibit the lUre.t
uudlAtest Novelties In HOTS' AN l
OHILOKRN's ULOTIIlNll In surh
Ml) les and yualliles uuer beturu
attempted In Lancaster.

Our stock Is not like a collection of
old coin, an accumulation of years,
but Just fresh from our factory, llelng
inauulacluters, we are able to place
uHn the uiariet the Latest styles
aud Patterns of goods at the early part
el the season.

Don't fall to call and examine for
yourself as you will realize, that our
store is rlnr and ahovk ail
others, and where you can get the
Latest rityle. the Host Quality anil the
Nicest VII lor the LK As 1'HJIIKI,

As we Cater lor the Beat Trade-two-- pie

or liellued and Artlstlo Taste, who
are capable of appreciating In the
highest Sense, the Artistic ntylea aud
1 tne Qualities el our goods, we are
capable of suiting all the peculiarities
of our patrons.

llelng our own manufacturers, we
njoy unequalled adtantagtw, and

yon, the Ketatl Huer, can reap tlio
benefit by Mslllng

Hirsh & Brother,
ONE PIUOB

MBROHANr TAILORS,

--AND-

Clothiers and Furnishers,

COK. MOUTU UUKKN ST. AND CBNTslB
sgUAHs, LANCASTER. PA

yriiA. lAMSUfl A rOSTKR,

Seed Time and Harvest:

Grand Prize
Pumpkins.

TUB PHIZES TO DISTRIBUTED AT LAN-CAS-

KU COUNTY'S
AUIttCULTUB&L rAlB.NE.xr FALL.

First Prize.

A MAN'S DRESS SUIT,
$15 00,

roit'lllE LAtlUbil' l't MI'KIN.
I

Second Prize.

A MAN'S SUIT,
S10 00.

FOB! 1IEHECOND LAIt&EbT PUMPKIN.

Third Prize.

A MAN'S SUIT, $6.oo,
FOK TUB Till ED LABO KIT PUMPKIN.

Tho Pampklns are to be Kalsed from

SEED TO IIEORTAINKII FltOM UH, AMI rOE
WHICH TIIKUB is NO Cll AUUE.

To those who do not care to compete for prizes
we would be pleased to have them call lor some
seed and grow the pumpkins as large as possi-
ble, as three pumpkins are of a superior quality
and have been known to urow so large as to
weigh lto pounds.

The winners et prizes will be given their
choice et clothing; at the prices named, and will
be ntted at our store, where there Is also a Largo
Assortment of New Styles for Hprlng, In

childbi:n's and boys' suit,
gents' l1gut.we1ght overcoats,

stiff and bort felt hats,
full dbf.s9 bilk hats

cuildbbn'j fancy capj and poles,
neckweah, undeuweau a hosiery,

BOOTS, BIIOK. AND 8LIPPEB9 for Ladles',
Mines, Boys and Gents.

TKUNK8,

VAL1SS8, nAOBsK AND TBAVKLINU 11 A OS,

LOWEST PRICES.

WILLIAMSON A FOSTER,

33, 34, 36 and 38 But King St.,

LANCASTER, PA.

VOMIm

T B. al ART1B,

waotamauava
All Kinda of Lumbar and OoJ.

jarYAJat Ma ate Mora Wataw aa frtaaa

DAUMOAKDNEBSA JEPFERIES.

COAL DEALERS.
Oman -- No.lv North Queen Street, and No.

Prince street
TaaniT'-No- rUi Prinoa itreet, near Beading

SSulM LANOABTBB, PA.

riifa HTTRie AMD HPBKDT ODRal
O Bartara, VartoooaH and Spaatal DhwaMS

be hnmbuigaa by quacksof either aex
vbsroB out Bsafta Dr. Wrtghlth. eely Baa.

riTSHUS ta rauaawpaw '

oaaMwrlTatA.-- BB..aCWBIwBT,

Pk3rT rSsaaVstaav

' '" ,Ks:vSA'9-,-..M-
1 "U- ' '"! f7ur1iM 3'. v,'..

,
vA- ,,w

"ahLa8" wtf'ISaji sgEsa

iar ,

J. auivi.KKAoa

We are In Business with

New Goods.
Ladles' JerRCja.

We opened a Full Line of New Style
Jerssys, la medium and good ual!
ilea.
.Nw Lin et Ladle' Collars and
Cuffs.

wane ooods, Kmbrotderiea, Lacea,
Klbboaa. Ae.

Plata auipa rtpekera, Crtakls
oOTramsm,

Kewj DnsMwoodsandSumtBer Silks.
..IL111 W.,PersoBjiUBE Drasa
Ooods and to look at our goods
and prions.

Wo open New Uooda Uavery
almostdatly.

JolmSsQivler&Co.
Mo. OS Baat Klaa Btraav,

LAMCASTBE,rA

OSTON 8TOKK.B

New Spring Hosiery

-- ATTUI

BOSTON STORE,
Not. 20 & 28 North Omem 8U

We quote a few prices on Hosiery to give yo
an Idea what we are doing.

50 Dozen Ladle' Uegular Made

GEBIAN BALBBIGQAN H0BI.
liXc-- l'slr.

Truly a Homarkablo Bargain.

bi DO.EN

Children's Hose. 5c. a Fair.

lMDOlRN

CHILDREN'S RIBBED HOSB,
Fast Colors, loc. al'alr.

HI DO. KM

CHILDREN'S RIBBED HOSE,
Double Kneed, Sc. a Fair

100 DO.KN

Men's Hose, 3c. a Pair.
1UB DO.EN

MEN'S HOSE,
Se., ec , 10c . ItXc, 19c , 10., Vc and Mo.

arWn want vou to come and look at our
stock of UOSILUY.

Stamm Bros. & Go.

rjKANDOl'KNINO Or"

Bard & McElroy's

NEW DRY GOODS mM,
33 and 35 Strath Jnre Street,

(OPP. FOUNTAIN INN,)

On Saturday, April 2d,

With an Entire New Stock of

DRY GOODS,

Carpets, Oil Cloths.
FEATHERS, &c., &c.

Wo would call especial attention to oor Car-
pets from Auction.

1NHRAINCABPRTH,) c Worth 9Be.
INOKAlNUAKPKTt.fS c Worth Jlc.
lNuKAINCAKPaTx.31 e Worth 40c.
lNMKAINUARPRTrt,37XC Worth
INGBAINCABPKTS.40 o Worth loc.
INGRAIN CARPfcTS.W o Worth 64c.

In Home-Mad- e Bag Carpets we show one of
the best lines In tbe city at

Extremely Low Prices.
One Lot Smyrna Rngs.large slxs.eztraqnallty,

from auction, at BVB ; worth S3 ml
One Case best Calicoes, 4c.
One Case Indliro Calicoes, Se.
One Bale of Muslin, yard wide, for covering

tobacco beds, at o. a yaid i regular price, &c
The best Steam-Cure- d Feathers j every pound

as to ouallty and pMoe guaranteed.
aarLow prices fn every department. Call and

sea for yourselves

bard & Mcelroy,

Stud 35 grata qeea Street,

0PP. rOUBIAIN IMjJ,,
I'AItABOLS.

B. D.AU.

Spring Opening
--OF-

PARASOLS!
SATURDAY, APRIL 10.

av Ladles note the data and kindly favor
ns with your presence. Will show a beantlful
Una.

R. B. & H
Mo. 14 Baat Klaa; ..

apl-ia- l

QUABANTKBD BT
Dr. J. B. rhUadal.

a, Pa. Ban u'oaVosu Socnswatiea
ialay. Thousands 01 aaraa. A Ifl"M aataMay M aaea amu.

uffce atteafin. AslTtaa iraa. jn saarlWyaT


